Clean technology or clean production is the most important factor for the economic growth of a society and it will
Introduction
At the end of the 90's, the knowledge and responsibility of various social groups on global environmental problems was the subject of numerous studies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The importance of education on the sustainability potential can be seen in fig. 1 .
The study at the Iranian University about environmental knowledge of students of medicine in respect of the disposal of solid wastes shows that 66 % of 237 interviewed students do not have any activities in segregation and recycling of solid wastes [8] .
Using cluster sampling method, some authors have studied correlation of energy consumption and environmental attitude and environmental behavior of citizens in some Iranian cities. The results show that there is no significant relationship between environmental knowledge THERMAL SCIENCE, Year 2012, Vol. 16, Suppl. 1, pp. ??-??
and energy consumption behavior [9] .
Figure 1. Scheme of Sustainability Potential
The comparison of environmental behaviour between students of business in Chile and USA (666 tested students) and the assessment of three theories show that variable norms produce the strongest relation towards environmental behaviour [10] .
The Spanish researchers have investigated the influence of environmental knowledge on organizational output in 127 hospitality companies. The results show that environmental knowledge is important element for developing organizational output [11] .
The implementation of environmental best practice (Best Available Technologies -BAT, pollution prevention technologies and early timing environmental strategies) increases cost advantages relative to major competitors. Cost advantages are the company's capabilities to capture profits by implementing three mentioned best practices [12] .
The Second Minnesota Report Card on Environmental Literacy [3] is the typical example of the level of knowledge assessed concerning environmental problems in Minnesota State.
In this paper, we have studied the level of knowledge of employees in industry. The survey is done in 13 companies located in three Ex -Yugoslavian countries: Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia. The most of the companies are from pharmaceutical (five) and from food (four) industry. Three companies deal with inorganic technologies and metallurgy. One company deals with the production of lubricants and industrial oils. Mentioned companies have more than 1000 employees. The survey covers over 100 employees who are directly responsible for production, control and environmental protection.
The Structure of the questionnaire
In order to get objective information on the level of knowledge of employees from industry, three types of questionnaires are created. The first questionnaire covers questions concerning the company's management system, tab. 1. The scope of this questionnaire is to get information about exiting environmental management in the company. The second questionnaire consists of questions focusing on technical and technological details important for the production process, tab. 2, which gives insight into the degree of industrial modernity. The third and the most important questionnaire consists of questions concerning sustainability, tab. 3. This third questionnaire is the basis for assessing the level of knowledge and it is the focus of our paper. Health, Safety, Environment, and Quality System -HSEQ System Is there an integrated system of management in the company? Is there a HSEQ system in the company? Is there a vertical HSEQ organizational system in the company? Give the HSEQ organizational chart Give the qualification structure of every HSEQ organizational unit Give the description of jobs in every HSEQ organizational unit Give titles of documents which define HSEQ jobs and the organizational structure Health, Safety and Environment System -HSE System Is there HSE organizational system in the company? Is there vertical HSE organizational system in the company? Give the organizational structure of HSE. Give the qualification structure of every HSE organizational unit. Give the description of the jobs in every HSE organizational unit. Give titles of documents which define HSE jobs and organizational structure Organizational Structure and Environmental Protection Give organizational chart of the company Give qualification structure of every organizational unit Give jobs description in every organizational unit Give titles of documents which define environmental protection jobs and organizational structure 
Data Evaluation
The aim of the first and the second questionnaire is to provide necessary information about the company and its technological processes and as such they are not scored. The third questionnaire is a test on environmental knowledge of industrial employees and therefore it is scored. This questionnaire consists of 33 questions, which are divided into six sets. Every question carries certain number of points as shown in tab. 3. The total score is 245, while each set of questions carries this proportion of the total score:
1. Maximum total score which one company can achieve is the number of filled questionnaires multiplied by total score for one filled questionnaire (245 points). Obtained score per company is the sum of achieved points and it is shown as the percent of maximum possible score.
The analysis is done for overall test results as well as for main sets of questions. The analysis done for sets of questions is shown as the percent of maximum possible score per relevant set of questions.
Detailed analysis is done for two companies. The evaluation of all six sets of questions is given, pointing out the question with the highest and the question with the lowest achieved score. Obtained points are given as the percent of maximum possible score. The results are shown in tables and in diagrams.
Results and Discussion

Main Results
The results of tests in 13 companies show a wide variety of knowledge, from very high (97 %) to very low level (19 %). The obtained results for all companies can be seen in fig. 2 .
Figure 2. Overall Test Results
The highest results are obtained in companies which have implemented the integrated system of management (E and G companies). The score of 50 % is obtained in companies which have environmental protection organizational units (companies M, F and C). The score below 30 % is achieved in companies (B, D and I) where there is no environmental management group in the corporate scheme.
Concerning the set of questions on general environmental knowledge, the average value of obtained results is 48.05 %. The following results for each company are given in fig. 3 . Concerning understanding of sustainable development issues the following results are obtained, fig. 4 .
Figure 4. Test results on sustainable development knowledge
If companies E and G with high level of knowledge in this analysis are excluded, the sustainable development issue is unknown in more than 80 % of remaining companies. In two companies, there are no answers on the question No. 7, tab. 3.
The level of knowledge concerning pollution prevention and waste management in 60 % of investigated companies is below 50 %, fig. 5 .
For example, Integrated Pollution and Prevention Control -IPPC directive (question No.14) is unknown in 11 companies. Moreover, the IPPC directive which includes the procedure for obtaining integrated license is also unknown, even in companies which have in their organizational structure some environmental protection units.
Figure 5. Test results on pollution prevention and waste management knowledge
Test results concerning environmental management methods (ISO 14000 Standard, Environmental Impact Assessment -EIA and Life Cycle Analysis -LCA) show that the level of knowledge is rather low (36.9 % average value). The detailed results are given in fig. 6 .
Figure 6. Test results on environmental management methods
While the level of knowledge on ISO 14000 standard is acceptable (above 65 %), the level of knowledge on LCA method is unknown to 85 % of tested employees in the companies.
Detailed Analyses for Companies A and B
Company A
In this company, 24 employees with higher education are tested. Out of maximum 5880 points, 2305 is achieved (39 % of average value). The obtained test results are given in tab. 4. Tested employees have a very good knowledge concerning renewable energy sources (66 % of maximum points). The weakest knowledge (17 % of maximum points) refers to the set of questions on environmental management methods.
Company B
The same number of employees is tested in Company B as in Company A. Tested employees have higher education. Obtained score in the test is 1890 or 32 % out of total 5880 points. It is interesting to note that the employees have the best knowledge about renewable energy sources (47 % of total points). Minimum points are achieved for questions concerning environmental agencies and institutions (17 % of total points). The scheme of the overall test data in companies A and B is given in fig. 7 . 
General Environmental Knowledge
The best knowledge in Company A refers to general knowledge about the environment (76 % of total points). In Company B, maximum achieved points correspond with questions concerning millennium goals (49 % out of total). It should be pointed out that the majority of tested staff indicates the poverty as the most important millennium goal.
Sustainable Development
The 
Pollution Prevention and Waste Management
The level of knowledge relevant to these environmental issues in Company A is rather high (over 82 %), while in Company B, it is 55 %. Answers to the question No. 18: Is there a method for waste treatment in your company? achieved high score in companies, (80 % in Company A and 87 % in Company B).
Unfortunately, the knowledge about generated wastes in the companies (question No. 16) is rather weak. This indicates that the actual knowledge on this set of question is weaker. This conclusion can be confirmed by the very low score concerning BAT (14 % in Company A) and knowledge concerning remediation (29 % in Company B).
Environmental Protection Methods of Analysis and Management
The majority of positive answers are given to the question No. 15: What is ISO 14001 standard? In Company A, the score of 83 % is achieved, while in Company B, it is 43.5 %. Minimum points are obtained for the question No. 30: What is LCA? In Company B, the minimum knowledge corresponds to environmental impact assessment (16 %). Obtained results indicate that the level of knowledge concerning the assessment of technological processes and products impact on the environment is not known to the majority of tested staff.
Environmental Institutions
Environmental institutions are rather unknown to tested employees. Just 10 % of them in Company A were able to indicate 3 institutions. In Company B, the results are slightly better (15 %).
Renewable Energy Sources
Rather high score is achieved to the question No. 32: Indicate at least 3 renewable energy sources (87 % in both companies). It is surprising that very low score is obtained for the question 5. In all companies, the weakest knowledge concerns pollution prevention and waste management issues 6. Obtained results indicate the need of an introductory course oriented to the basic knowledge on environmental issues.
